Turkey Protection Sector Achievements

**COMMUNITY-BASED PROTECTION**

- # of Beneficiaries by Location

**CHILD PROTECTION**

- # of beneficiaries benefiting from protection services: 733,358
- # of individuals referred to specialized services or cash assistance to meet their protection needs: 138,756
- # of children referred to specialized services: 141,049
- # of children referred to specialized services to meet their protection needs: 36,314

**ACCESS TO INTERNATIONAL PROTECTION**

- # of individuals provided with individual legal support: 49,306
- # of children participating in structured, sustained child protection or psycho-social support programs: 48,239
- # of children referred to specialized services: 77,073
- # of children referred to specialized services to meet their protection needs: 177,779

**PREVENTION AND RESPONSE TO GBV**

- # of GBV survivors and those at risk assessed: 68,488
- # of individuals trained on strengthening legal aid mechanisms for refugees: 4,890
- # of individuals trained on international protection, rights, services and available assistance: 6,547
- # of individuals trained on enhancing legal aid mechanisms for refugees: 6,848
- # of children referred to specialized services: 27,880
- # of children referred to specialized services to meet their protection needs: 27,880

**Individuals with specific needs/vulnerabilities identified and assessed**

- Gender Non-Confirm: 2.2%
- Female: 55.8%
- Male: 42.1%

**Reporting Agencies**

- AAR Ja.
- ASAM
- CARE T.
- Caritas
- Concern
- DRC
- GIZ
- IOM
- KAICIID
- KAD
- Kili.
- Man.
- Man.
- NRC
- OIM
- Pala.
- REALs
- RETIK
- SAMS
- Save th.
- TANAPU.
- UNHCR
- UNICEF
- UNWom.
- WHH
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**Feedback**

WAG, ActivityInfo

**Nationality**

- Syrian
- Turkish
- Other Nationalities

**Appeal**

- 3RP
- COVID-19
- Outside of 3RP

*The number of beneficiaries reached is calculated by summing indicators selected by the sectors; there may be duplications.*